God's Medicine
Sunday, January 13, 2013

2 Tim 3:16-17 16 All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness:
17 That the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good
works. KJV
God Breathed - God Himself has uttered this words, holy men of old wrote
down what God Said. We are created in the likeness and after the image of God
We are the only part of God's creation that can speak.
Gods Power - or His Authority is in His Word.
Look at this verse
Heb 1:3 Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express image of his
person, and upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by
himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high;
"Heaven and Earth shall pass away but my words shall not pass away" Matt 24:35
St: We need to come to the realization that- The Word of God in your mouth
is just as powerful as it is in His!
Divine healing in our redemption. But this must become a settled fact in our
heart for us to walk in the fullness of our divine healing.
These scriptures from God's Word will give you evidence that it is God's will to
heal you. In fact, God has already provided and paid for your healing.
Proverbs 4:20-22 “20 My son, attend to my words; incline thine ear unto my
sayings. 21 Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep them in the midst of thine
heart. 22 For they are life unto those that find them, and health to all their
flesh.” God's Word is health to your flesh! The Hebrew word for health is marpe.
The Hebrew word marpe is also translated CURE, HEALING, HEALTH,
REMEDY, SOUND, MEDICINE.
God's Word is medicine and health, a cure, to make us sound and healed!
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So the Hebrew word for “health” in verse 22 is “medicine.”
God’s Word is medicine to all our flesh.
Isaac Leeser’s translation of
Exodus 15:26 reads, "I the Lord am thy physician."
The medicine He prescribes is His Word.
Psalm 107:20 “He sent His Word and healed them…” Jesus is the Word made flesh John 1:14
He was the perfect example of what the Word of God will do.
Jesus healed everyone that came to him.
Coming to the Word of God is just like coming to Jesus.
The Word will never refuse you. The Word is medicine to all our flesh.
God's Medicine (His Word) is just like medicine prescribed by a doctor; it must
be taken internally for it to affect a cure.
How do I take God’s Medicine?
I put the Word of God in my mouth.
Proverbs 12:18 “…the tongue of the wise is health.”
Proverbs 18:21 “Death and life are in the power of the tongue…”
In the parable of the sower Mark 4:14) Jesus tells us the Word of God is seed.
The law of seed is that seed has the ability to reproduce itself.
God's Word has the ability to reproduce itself in you!
You plant God's seed (His Word) with your mouth.
The Word planted will penetrate your spirit. Your spirit will send the Divine
Healing Power of God to the part of your body that needs it.
It will cause healing to come to your life !
Romans 8:11 “He who raised the Messiah Jesus from the dead will thrill with
a new life your very bodies – those mortal bodies of yours – by the Agency of his
own Spirit, which now has its home in you.” - WAY
Take God's medicine (the Word) and the Holy Spirit will take the Word and
send it to the part of your body that needs life.
Life destroys sickness and disease. Life restores health.
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This Is How I Take God’s Medicine:
Psalm 103:2, 3 “2 Bless the Lord O my soul, and forget not all his benefits; [3]
who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases.” - KJ
Then, I read the scripture over and over many times. I will continue to read it
until I have a clear understanding of what that scripture is saying to me
personally. I will begin to think about the scripture and what God is saying to
me through it.
I will analyze, ponder and take the scripture apart in my mind.
Finally, I will mutter the scripture to myself out loud (I'll talk it to myself).
EXAMPLE - How I take God’s Medicine (with my mouth & out loud):
“I bless you Lord with all my soul – I thank You for ALL your benefits – You
have forgiven ALL my iniquities and all my sin, and healed ALL, ALL, ALL
my diseases. I thank You Father, that You sent Your Word to heal. Your Word
says you heal ALL my diseases. I thank You, Father, Your Word is causing
health to come to my physical body. I thank You, Father, that healing is a
benefit of our covenant. I will not forget your benefits, you forgave my sin and
healed my diseases!”
I repeat this process of taking God's medicine until the healing is totally
complete. DO NOT TAKE ONE DOSE AND QUIT! (You cannot O.D. on the
Word) Find the scriptures that mean something special to you. Follow the
directions on taking “God's Medicine”, and then give it time to work!
YOUR BODY HAS NO CHOICE; IT MUST RESPOND TO THE
WORD!!!
THE WORD ALWAYS WORKS WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR MEDICINE.
Mark 5:25 Mark 5:21-43
21 And when Jesus was passed over again by ship unto the other side, much
people gathered unto him: and he was nigh unto the sea. 22 And, behold, there
cometh one of the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name; and when he saw
him, he fell at his feet, 23 And besought him greatly, saying, My little daughter
lieth at the point of death: I pray thee, come and lay thy hands on her, that she
may be healed; and she shall live. 24 And Jesus went with him; and much people
followed him, and thronged him. 25 And a certain woman, which had an issue of
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blood twelve years, 26 And had suffered many things of many physicians, and
had spent all that she had, and was nothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press behind, and touched his
garment. 28 For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, I shall be whole.
29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was dried up; and she felt in her
body that she was healed of that plague. 30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in
himself that virtue had gone out of him, turned him about in the press, and said,
Who touched my clothes? 31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest the
multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou, Who touched me? 32 And he looked
round about to see her that had done this thing. 33 But the woman fearing and
trembling, knowing what was done in her, came and fell down before him, and
told him all the truth. 34 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath made
thee whole; go in peace, and be whole of thy plague. 35 While he yet spake,
there came from the ruler of the synagogue's house certain which said, Thy
daughter is dead: why troublest thou the Master any further? 36 As soon as
Jesus heard the word that was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue,
Be not afraid, only believe. 37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save Peter,
and James, and John the brother of James. 38 And he cometh to the house of the
ruler of the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept and wailed
greatly. 39 And when he was come in, he saith unto them, Why make ye this ado,
and weep? the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth. 40 And they laughed him to
scorn. But when he had put them all out, he taketh the father and the mother of
the damsel, and them that were with him, and entereth in where the damsel was
lying. 41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said unto her, Talitha cumi;
which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I say unto thee, arise. 42 And straightway
the damsel arose, and walked; for she was of the age of twelve years. And they
were astonished with a great astonishment. 43 And he charged them straitly that
no man should know it; and commanded that something should be given her to
eat. KJV
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